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Summary
Most social animals depend on group decisions for coordi-
nation [1–3]. Recent models suggest that the level of interin-
dividual conflict strongly influences whether groups reach a
consensus during decision making [4]. However, few exper-
imental studies have explored howwild animals make group
decisions in situations with conflicting interests [3–6]. Such
experimental data are particularly lacking for animal soci-
eties with regular fission and fusion of subgroups [7]. In
this long-term study, we varied the level of conflict of interest
among members of three wild Bechstein’s bat (Myotis
bechsteinii) colonies with high fission-fusion dynamics
experimentally to explore whether the bats adapt their group
decisions about communal roosts accordingly. In situations
with low levels of conflict of interest, a minority of bats
experiencing a roost as suitable was sufficient for a group
consensus touse it communally. In contrast, if their interests
diverged strongly, the bats no longer sought a compromise,
but based their roosting decisions on individual preferences
instead. Our results demonstrate that the rules applied to
make group decisions can vary with the level of conflict
among the individual interests of group members. Our
findings are in agreement with predictions of the models
and provide evidence for highly flexible group decisions
within species.
Results and Discussion
Although there exists a good body of theoretical work on
animal group decisions in situations with conflicting individual
interests [4], most of the resulting hypotheses remain untested*Correspondence: gerald.kerth@uni-greifswald.deunder natural conditions. So far, experimental data on group
decisions are mainly from species (or situations) where group
members have a very similar interest in the outcome of joint
actions [8–11]. One reason for this is that it is difficult tomanip-
ulate individual interests in wild animals experimentally.
However, such data are urgently needed as we can only
hope to understand group decision making in situations with
conflicting interests in animals if theoretical and empirical
studies develop hand in hand. In this study, we experimentally
manipulated the level of conflict among the individual interests
of colony members in wild Bechstein’s bats. Our aim was to
test whether the bats adjust the way they make group deci-
sions to the level of interindividual conflict, as predicted by
the theory [4, 12].
During summer, about 10 to 45 adult female Bechstein’s
bats form maternity colonies that roost communally in tree
cavities or artificial bat boxes during the day [13]. From
communal roosting, females gain grouping benefits through
reduced energetic costs [14]. Colonies switch roosts almost
daily and regularly split into several subgroups that use
separate day roosts [15, 16]. As a result, female Bechstein’s
bats daily have to make group decisions about where to roost
communally [5]. Moreover, their fission and fusion behavior
may allow batswith diverging interests to avoid an unfavorable
group consensus without losing grouping benefits [3, 5].
To experimentally induce a conflict of interests among
colony members concerning where to roost, we manipulated
the information that individuals had about the quality of a given
potential day roost. We provided three colonies of Bechstein’s
bats that were individually marked with passive integrated
transponder (PIT) tags with bat boxes that had been equipped
with automatic PIT-tag readers [5]. Before using them as day
roosts, the bats usually explore newly placed boxes over
several nights. During these nights, individuals briefly visit
novel, unoccupied boxes on their own or within minutes of
one or a few other colony members [17]. The PIT-tag readers
allowed us to present predetermined individuals with three
different repelling stimuli (buzz, vibration, air puff) when they
explored a box at night. Per predetermined bat, each stimulus
was given for only 1 s per visit to ensure that only this individual
received it when entering the respective box.We assumed that
the different stimuli would all indicate to the bats that a box
was unsuitable for roosting [5, 18, 19]. We also expected that
the three stimuli differed in the strength of their repelling effect.
To study the influence of conflicting individual interests on
the group decisions, for each of the three stimulus types, we
provided the bats with four box types (‘‘none,’’ ‘‘all,’’ ‘‘one-
third,’’ and ‘‘two-thirds’’). The names referred to the portion
of colony members that experienced a stimulus at the respec-
tive box (Figure 1). The ‘‘none’’ and ‘‘all’’ boxes served as
controls for the effectiveness of the stimuli. If the stimuli
presented were effective in indicating to the bats that a box
was unsuitable for roosting, we predicted that the bats
would occupy fewer of the ‘‘all’’ boxes than the ‘‘none’’ boxes.
Moreover, if the three stimuli differed in their efficiency to repel
the bats, the level of avoidance of ‘‘all’’ boxes should depend
on the stimulus type. In situations with conflicting interests
(‘‘one-third’’ and ‘‘two-thirds’’ boxes), we expected that it
Figure 1. Experimental Setup and Predictions for the Outcome of Group Decisions about Communal Day Roosts
We discriminated among four possible decision rules (individual, minority, majority, unanimous) used by the bats to occupy bat boxes. A pictogram of one
bat represents one-third of the colony; green bats represent individuals that did not receive a stimulus, and red bats represent individuals that received a
stimulus at a given box type. The upper part of the figure explains the different experimental box types (from left to right: ‘‘none,’’ ‘‘one-third,’’ ‘‘two-thirds’’
and ‘‘all’’) whereas the lower part of the figure demonstrates the expected occupation of boxes depending on the decision-making rules. At two box types,
we created no conflict at a given box as each of the bats visiting at night either got the same stimulus (‘‘all’’ boxes) or no stimulus at all (‘‘none’’ boxes). At the
other two box types, we created a conflict among the colony members, as only a predetermined proportion of the visiting bats got the stimulus.
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decision, majority decision, or unanimous decision) used to
make a group decision which box type they will occupy
(Figure 1).
Effect of the Different Stimulus Types on Group Decisions
without Conflicting Interests
Members of the three Bechstein’s bat colonies discovered 182
of the 227 experimental boxes and later used 95 of them as
communal day roosts (Table S1 available online). When we
compared the bats’ individual reaction to ‘‘none‘‘ and ‘‘all’’
boxes, a generalized linear mixed effect model (glmer) with
the bats’ identity as a random effect and stimulus type, box
type, and colony as fixed effects gave the best fit for our
data (DAICc = 0, Table S2, part A). The inclusion of colony as
a predictor only had aminor influence (DAICc < 10), suggesting
that members of different colonies responded similarly to our
experiments. Tukey’s all-pairwise comparisons revealed that
the bats strongly preferred to occupy ‘‘none’’ boxes compared
to ‘‘all’’ boxes (p < 0.001) without significant differences
between stimulus types (all p values > 0.050). However, no
bats occupied any of the ‘‘all’’ boxes where they had experi-
enced an air puff, although some bats used ‘‘all’’ boxes where
they had received a buzz or a vibration stimulus (Figure 2A).When we analyzed the outcome of the group decisions
about the use of ‘‘none’’ and ‘‘all’’ boxes as communal day
roosts, a generalized linear model (glm) including box type
and stimulus type as additive effects gave the best fit (Table
S2, part C). Inclusion of colony and year did not improve the
fit of the model, suggesting that the effects of box type and
stimulus type were stable over the years and similar in the
colonies. An ANOVA indicated that box type (df = 1, p <
0.001) but not stimulus type (df = 2, p = 0.080) was the best
explanatory variable. For each stimulus type more ‘‘none’’
than ‘‘all’’ boxes had been occupied (p < 0.001 for all stimulus
types). Comparison of the occupation of ‘‘all’’ boxes between
stimulus types, however, revealed that the air puff was more
repelling than the two other stimuli (Figure 2C; this was signif-
icant only for vibration: air puff versus buzz, p = 0.309; air puff
versus vibration, p = 0.029; buzz versus vibration, p = 0.309;
Table S3, parts A–F).
Our findings clearly show that the bats avoided using boxes
as communal day roosts where all of them had previously
received a stimulus while visiting at night. As shown above,
we also found some evidence that the efficiency of the three
stimuli differed. This was supported when we analyzed the
time between the discovery and the first use of occupied
boxes. With a stronger repelling effect of a stimulus, we
Figure 2. Percentage of Occupied Experimental Bat Boxes
(A and B) Box plots with median, upper and lower quartiles, minima and maxima, and outliers of the percentage of occupied ‘‘none’’ and ‘‘all’’ boxes (A) as
well as ‘‘one-third’’ and ‘‘two-thirds’’ boxes (B) per individual bat. For ‘‘one-third’’ and ‘‘two-thirds’’ boxes, the day roost occupation of bats that had received
a stimulus (+) are given separately from bats that had not received a stimulus (2). Different colors symbolize the three different stimulus types (from left to
right: blue, buzz; yellow, vibration; red, air puff).
(C and D) The proportion of occupied ‘‘none’’ and ‘‘all’’ boxes (C) as well as ‘‘one-third’’ and ‘‘two-thirds’’ boxes (D). Different colors again indicate the three
stimulus types. ‘‘n’’ gives the total number of boxes that the bats discovered per experiment. Different letters indicate whether stimulus types and/or box
types differed significantly in their effect on the bats’ occupation of boxes.
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box as day roost where they had received a stimulus in a pre-
vious night. This assumption is based on findings in ants that
take more time to select a new nest site if its quality is low
[20]. In the buzz experiment, the bats occupied ‘‘none’’ boxes
and ‘‘all’’ boxes comparably fast (median: 26 [range: 0–41]
nights vs. 9 [1–40] nights; Mann Whitney U test: U = 12.5,
n1 = 11, n2= 3, p = 0.555). In the vibration experiment, however,
the bats occupied ‘‘none’’ boxes much faster than ‘‘all’’ boxes
(10 [0–62] versus 66 [62–87] nights; U = 0.5, n1 = 24, n2 = 4, p <
0.001). Finally, in the air-puff experiment, where the bats never
occupied ‘‘all’’ boxes, they needed 8.5 [0–69] nights to occupy
‘‘none’’ boxes. Thus, as planned, all three stimuli had a repel-
ling effect on the bats, and the strength of this effect differed
between the stimuli (air puff > vibrationR buzz).
Effect of Conflicting Interests on Group Decision Making
To evaluate the effect of conflicting interests induced experi-
mentally by creating diverging individual information, we
compared the bats’ decisions about where to roost between
‘‘one-third’’ and ‘‘two-thirds’’ boxes. A glmer with stimulus
type, box type, treatment, and colony as variables gave the
best fit for our data (DAICc = 0; Table S2, part B). Tukey’s
all-pairwise comparisons revealed that individuals preferred
to occupy ‘‘one-third’’ boxes compared to ‘‘two-thirds’’ boxes
(p = 0.018) and roosted significantly more often in boxes
where they did not get a stimulus than in boxes where they
had experienced a stimulus (p < 0.001). However, the bats
responded significantly different to the distinct stimulus
types. The air puff was much more repelling than the two
other stimulus types (air puff versus buzz, p < 0.001; air puff
versus vibration, p < 0.001; buzz versus vibration, p = 0.587;
Figure 2B).
When we analyzed the outcome of the group decisions
about the occupation of ‘‘one-third’’ and ‘‘two-thirds’’ boxes,
a glm including only stimulus type and box type as additive
effects gave the best fit for our data (Table S2, part D). An
ANOVA revealed that the stimulus type had a stronger effecton the occupation of boxes (df = 2, p < 0.001) than did the
box type (df = 1, p = 0.072). Nevertheless, for all stimulus types,
the bats occupied ‘‘one-third’’ boxes significantly more often
than ‘‘two-thirds’’ boxes (buzz, p = 0.007; vibration, p =
0.030; air puff, p = 0.030). When comparing within box types,
we found that the bats occupied higher proportions of ‘‘one-
third’’ boxes with buzz or vibration stimuli than with the puff
stimuli (buzz versus vibration, p = 0.440; buzz versus air puff,
p = 0.002; vibration versus air puff, p = 0.006; Figure 2D). The
samewas found for ‘‘two-thirds’’ boxes (buzz versus vibration,
p = 0.400; buzz versus air puff, p = 0.002; vibration versus air
puff, p = 0.006; Figure 2D; Table S3, parts G–L). For none of
the stimuli did the time between the discovery and the occupa-
tion of a box differ significantly between ‘‘one-third’’ and ‘‘two-
thirds’’ boxes (data not shown).
Bats regularly used ‘‘one-third’’ and ‘‘two-thirds’’ boxes with
buzz or vibration stimuli, which suggests that a minority of the
exploring bats not getting a buzz or vibration stimulus was
often sufficient for deciding to use a box as a communal day
roost. In the experiments with the air puff, the bats used only
‘‘one-third’’ boxes regularly (Figure 2D). This is in agreement
with a shift of the bats’ decision rule from a minority decision
(buzz and vibration) to a majority decision (air puff; Figure 1).
However, comparison of bats that had received a stimulus at
a given box with bats that had not received a stimulus at the
same box revealed that the change in the decision rule was
even more fundamental. Bats that had received a buzz or
vibration stimulus were equally likely to occupy a ‘‘one-third’’
or ‘‘two-thirds’’ box compared to bats that had not received
such a stimulus at the same box (Fisher’s exact test: all
p values > 0.050; Table S4). This confirms previous findings
that Bechstein’s bats consider not only their individual pre-
ferences but also the preferences of other colony members
when making group decisions about where to roost [5]. In
contrast, bats that had received an air puff at a ‘‘one-third’’
or a ‘‘two-thirds’’ box avoided roosting in the respective box
significantly more often than bats that had not received an
air puff there (‘‘one-third’’ boxes, p < 0.001; ‘‘two-thirds’’
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the bats considered only their individual preferences.
Conradt and Roper [21] reviewed group decision making in
several mammal species and found that conflicts about the
timing and the direction of movements are often resolved by
making majority decisions. By disturbing varying fractions of
bats during their emergence from a roost in the evening, Kerth
et al. [5] created a strong conflict of interest among colony
members, which then applied a majority rule when deciding
whether to return to the roost. In our experiments with buzz
and vibration stimuli, the bats regularly occupied roosts where
most them had experienced a repelling stimulus (‘‘two-thirds’’
boxes). This suggests that they used a minority instead of a
majority rule in these cases. In other words, a minority of
bats experiencing a box as suitable was sufficient for a group
consensus to use it as a communal day roost. At first glance,
the outcome of our air-puff experiment was more similar to
that of the experiment by Kerth et al. [5]. With the exception
of one ‘‘two-thirds’’ box, the bats only occupied roosts where
a majority of them did not receive an air puff (‘‘one-third’’
boxes). However, unlike in the experiment by Kerth et al. [5]
and unlike in our experiments with buzz and vibration stimuli,
in the air-puff experiment the bats usually only considered
their own information and then followed their own preferences
when deciding where to roost (Table S4). With the exception of
two individuals, only bats that had not received an air puff
roosted in the seven occupied ‘‘one-third’’ boxes or the single
occupied ‘‘two-thirds’’ box of the air-puff experiment.
Our experiments strongly suggest that in a situation with
a very strong conflict of interest among colony members
(air-puff experiment), the bats no longer sought a compro-
mise, but rather based their roosting decisions on their
individual preferences. This finding is in agreement with the
outcome of several models dealing with animal group deci-
sions [4, 12, 21, 22]. Furthermore, our results are similar to
findings of Biro et al. [23] on pairs of homing domestic pigeons.
Biro et al. [23] showed that individual pigeons compromise
over their preferred individual travel routes only if the differ-
ences between the preferred directions were small. When
such differences became too large, either each of the pigeons
used its individual route or one of them became a leader and
the other followed on the route of the former. Our study differs
from that of Biro et al. [23] in some important aspects. We
investigated group decisions of much larger groups, we
followed them over a much longer time period, and, perhaps
most importantly, our data come from wild animals that live
in their natural social groups.Conclusions
Our results demonstrate that the rules applied to make group
decisions vary with the level of conflict among individual
interests of colony members in wild bats. This provides evi-
dence for highly flexible group decisionswithin a given species
[5, 6, 23]. Moreover, our data show that in bats, just as in
humans [2], strongly diverging individual interest can prevent
a consensus of an entire group and thus may impede coordi-
nated actions.Experimental Procedures
Study Sites and Subjects
Between 2005 and 2011, we installed 227 experimental bat boxes within the
home ranges of three Bechstein’s bat colonies (BS, GB2, UA; Table S1)
located near Wu¨rzburg, Germany, in addition to about 200 bat boxes thathad been placed in previous years [16]. In each colony, all adult females
carried individual PIT tags [13]. Using automatic PIT-tag readers, all newly
installed boxes were continuously monitored from the day of installation
until at least two bats occupied them during the day (minimum for a group
decision; [5]) or until the bats left the study sites in autumn. Readers re-
corded date, time, and PIT-tag numbers of the bats entering the box [17].
They also allowed for providing individual bats with stimuli (buzz, vibration,
air puff) that indicated to them that a box was of low quality.
Field Experiments
Each May, we provided one to three colonies with experimental boxes
(Table S1). For the buzz stimulus, we affixed a small buzzer (Pusterla) inside
each experimental box. The buzzer emitted repeated broadband sound
pulses (repeat rate 425 Hz; maximum energy around 13 KHz) for 1 s. For
the vibration stimulus, we affixed a small vibration motor (Nobra) on the
outside of the box. For the air-puff stimulus, a plastic tube was glued to
the back wall inside the box. The tube was connected to an external air
reservoir and emitted a swift (<1 s) air puff (0.3 bar/30 kPa). Each of the
devices used for providing the different stimuli was switched on and off
by an automatic PIT-tag reader (LID 665, EuroID) when a predetermined
bat entered. At each visit of a predetermined individual, the corresponding
stimulus was provided only very briefly (%1 s) so that no more than one bat
would experience it in cases when bats visited within minutes of each other.
At a given box, each individual always received the same respective treat-
ment (stimulus or no stimulus; Table S1). Each year, only one stimulus
type was used per colony.
In 2005, at each box, we randomly assigned individuals into the treatment
group that received a stimulus (‘‘one-third’’ boxes, one-third of the colony
members; ‘‘two-thirds’’ boxes, two-thirds of the colony members). From
2006 onwards, we assigned the individuals receiving a stimulus in a
balanced random design to ensure that each colony member experienced
a stimulus the same number of times if it visited all experimental boxes.
After the bats had occupied an experimental box as day roost, we removed
the PIT-tag reader and used it to set up a new box of the same type as the
previous one (e.g. a ‘‘none’’ box was replaced by a new ‘‘none’’ box). This
procedure ensured that the proportion of the different box types remained
the same for each colony on a given day. Over an entire season, however,
different numbers of boxes per type existed in a given colony, depending
on which boxes became occupied by the bats.
Statistical Analyses
For each experimental box, we determined the number of days between its
discovery and the first occupation as day roost. When a box was used as
day roost, we determined the identity and the information status of each
bat using the box. A roosting bat was regarded as ‘‘experienced’’ at a given
box if it has been recorded at least once at night before the box was used as
a day roost. Otherwise it was regarded to be ‘‘naive’’ [5]. Naive bats were
excluded from the analyses, as they did not experience the treatments
before occupying the boxes. Finally, we noted for each bat if it had received
a stimulus at a given box, howmany boxes of each type it explored, and how
many of them it later used as day roosts.
We analyzed the ‘‘none’’ and ‘‘all’’ boxes, which served as controls, sepa-
rately from the box types where we had used the different stimuli to
generate a conflict of interest among individuals (‘‘one-third’’ and ‘‘two-
thirds’’ boxes). Due to the repeated-measures nature of the study, we
used generalized linear mixed effect models to examine the effect of
different stimulus types and box types, treatments (stimulus or no stim-
ulus), colonies, and years on the individual bat’s occupation of experi-
mental boxes (response variable; binary coded: 0, not occupied and 1,
occupied). Since individual bats were recorded multiple times (at different
boxes and over several years) we included the bats’ identifications (PIT-tag
codes) as a random factor into the models. For these analyses, we used the
lme4 package [24, 25] in R (version 2.11.1, [26]). To examine the occupation
of experimental bat boxes, we used generalized linear models. We
compared the models using Akaike’s Information Criterion [27]. Multiple
comparisons among factor levels were calculated with Tukey’s post
hoc tests using the ghlt function in the package ‘‘multcomp’’ [28] or with
ANOVAs.Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes four tables and can be found with this
article online at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2013.06.059.
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